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2,3,7,3-Tetrachlorodibem01HlioKin (TCOO ) inhibits antibody secretion and immunoglobulin heavy cha.ill 
(lgH) exl,reHion. Our previous work hCls shown th.. t .. :possible m edl(lI1i sm for inhibHion of lgH exl)r~sion 
could be inhibition of the 3'lgH regul'atory region (3 ' lgHRR). The 3'lgHRR has four enhancer regions (hs3a; 
hsl,2; hs3 b; h~ " ) wh,dl are purported to control IgH gell e exlnession. Previou.sly we d monstrated a 
sensitive inh ibition by r e DO of LPS-induced 3' ISJI-IRR activity which is correlated with an inhibition 01 LPS­
Induced h ~1 ,2 enhan ef activl ; how Vef, the h~ " enhancer showed r e DO-induced activa,thu) foUowing 
the 'o-treatm ent of TCOO ..nd ILPS. Th refore, th e objet tive of the <;~Irrent sbldy w<)s to detennin e if the 
1 $1,2 enhancer mediate the inh ibitory effect of'TCD 0 on 3"lgHRR activatio n. We gerl erat ed a CH12.LX cell 
lin e ~tilb ly ex p~ess ing a 1'21> trilnsgen und er th e r gulation of th e 3'lgHRR and , ontilil1in g 10xl) sites 
flanking either the h~3a/ hsl , 2 or the hs3b/ hs4 ellhancer I)ai . Trall~ient tran~ lection with Cre 
r ombina se results il1 recombination at th e 10 p sites .md deletion of the <lllllrOI).-late enllance r IHl lr. Cells 
expressing ( re Hlwmbinase w ere sorted and 96 dones lrom each I)arent"al (i.e .. 10XI) flanking hs3a/ hs1,2 
or hs3 b/ h 4) wen' ana'lyzed by PCR lor succes !til recombination . We found 3 dones and 6 done~ \l'/ltl1 
successful deletion of tlhe hs3il/ hsl ,2 and hs, b/ hs4 respectivel\,. IPreil imi nary a nalysis showed inhihition of 
the h~3a/h 1,2 enhan cer pair and no eHe t to inhibitiOll 01 the h s3b/h~ 4 enhance I>air. These restl l 
suggest that th e h51 ,2 is th e primary m edi<ltor of TCD O·induced 3 'lgHRR in hibition and th<lt the hs4 
erlhan er in combination with ~he hs3b enhancer is affected differentlv than when th e hs4 is analyzed .11 
i ~ol~tion or by tramient tramfection . A pol'l,morphism of the hsl ,2 enhancef is correlat d with 
auto immune di sea ses like IgA Ilel)hrol>athy and Celiac disease. Hel1ce modulatioll of h$1 ,2 ellhancer 




This ~tudy c:haraeterilll5 the IIHlTch of reoo on LPS-mlldiatlld trilmc:r iptionill activity of the 
Immunol:lobuUn variab le heavy chain promoter (VHI w ilen rel:ulalted by either t~e hs3a/h$1,2 or the 
hs3b/hs4 @n,hancl!rpaiu. 
Toa thieve thi~ objective we: 
.:. Cr alted the CH12.1'2b-:ngH cell lines, wll id1 e:xpr ss illdtJdble y2b tran sg nes und r t he r gul<ltion of 

the 3'lgH RR wi~h 10xP sites flanking either die hs3a/ hsl ,2 or the l~ s3b/h $4 ellhancer pairs . 

.:. TnlJl~ i el)t ly tramfected a R[-GFP 1)las mid to ind\lce deletion of th e hs3"/ hs l ,2 or IIle hs3 b/ h54 

enhancer I)air through CRE/ LoxP-mediated D1J A recombination. 

.:. Perfonued peR to verify CRE-medlated deletion of dle enhancer I)airs . 

•:- Compared the effects ot TCOO on lIP -m ediated y2b expression in the parenta l and the e nhancer IMlir 
deletion derivalive cell lines. 
SUMMARY 

Ruullts from 11i11!. .$~. s tudi@s dl!monstrat@... 
D@riva1t ivu with D@,rivatLvl!S with 
C'e illi n@ Toti.IOerivative$ successful Cre effectiW! 
fee-oMbination '[2b exprus ion 
( H12.y2b.l!. hs3a/ hsl ,2 96 8 5 
CH12.y 2b .lI hs3bj hs4 96 6 4 
.:. The observed fo ld change from naIve to LP S in y2b eX:JIlress ion was higher in the parental cell line 
COIllI)ar d to th e dele tional derivative CH12.y2 b.lI hs3a/ hsl ,2 cells . 
.:- Th e ob~erved fo lld change fro m naIve to lP in y2b expre$Silon was lower in the par ntal (ell li ne 
onwared to the deletional deflvatlve CH12.y 2b.ll hs3b/ hs4 ells. 
.:. Tlh e ,one ntHtion·de )!l endant inh ibitory ftfe~1 of TCOO 111 CH12.y2b.llhs3 i1/ h$1 ,2 <llld 
CH12.y2b.l!.hs3b/ h 4 d riv tive . and dleir respective parental cell lines wa.s determined to be significa ntly 
di fferent when fold ch,m g was normalized to OuM TCDD. 
CONClUSION 
Our studies UI)I)Ort a role of both the hs3a}hs1.,2 and h 3b/ hs enhancer llalrs 111 regulation of TCDD­
indu , d HII)I)l'essio n of th imnuUloglobu tin he avy hain. BiiS don ln evioll$ ~ nldi e~ d monnrilting TCDD­
indu ted attivation of hs4 , th e I>re.~ent study s uggests that the activity of hs4 in Isolation differs from th e 
a tivily of hs ~ with h~3b. Thi s lHay also ind ica te a lHore sligniiicant rol e of hs3b in th e ovel'all inhibitory 
effed of TCOD on the hs3 b/ hs4 enhan cer Ilair. As Ilredicted from previous ~ tudies the 1153a/ h51,2 showed 
ignliicant TCDD -m ed lated Inhjbition in LI'S-induced OH12.y2b.l!. hs3b/ hs4 cells . Th ese findings sugge-H 
that modulation of eith er enhancer p,air could re ~u' l t in a sign ificant impact on 3"lgHRR activity and Ilg 
expression. Severa l hum n disease~ h \Ie beell associa ted with the 3'lgI-IRR in ludillg 8urkitt' Ivtnphoma 
and Celiac dise(lse, therefore <;hemicaHnduced moduldtion of , 'lgHRR ..' tivity m(lYimpact d1e occunren'e 
Mit or 5e>.1enty 01 th Me disease Hates . 
"t2b 3'IgHRR 
Ell [!?"It ~"t I ~~ 
'<:' ~ ~ 
Fljiiure 1: MO\llse Immuno,lobulin heavy chain 10c\II$ (leH). VH, variable h eavy dlail) l)fOmoter; E", intronlc ol' J.I enha ncer: blad( rectangles, 
germline promoters u])stream ofea(h heavy chain constant regioll. 
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Figure 2. TCOD inhibits activlItion of tlH! 3·lgHRR. We have demon strated in a mouse II-(ell !line model (CH12.LX ) that TCOO inhibits lPS 
a' tiviltioJ1 olluciler<lse report ~ regulat d by the 3- 'lgHRR or th e hsl ,2 enlMl1cer <llolle CIt · oneentr<)Uol1 :> whid1 inhibit IE!foJt , Sml)ri'sillgJy, a 
ludferase reporter regulate d by t he h~4 enhancer was wnergistica.lly activated by LPS and TC[)D. 
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Figllrfl 3. Schl!JTlatic of t h@ plH@ntal ~"d dflll!)tion dl!)rivativ@ CH12."t2b·3' ICHcl!)lI Ii" I!)S. The I);rrent<l I l;ell lines , ol1t<l iJ1 (1 st(lbly int gn.ted 
tral1 sgene with 3' lgH RR enhan ers (hs3 a, h 1,2, hs3 b, and hs4) 5' 01 the variable heavy cJhain promote r (VH) ami the V2b heavy dlain 
~o n st ..nt region (Cab )· oxp sit s flank · ither th hs3a/ hsl,2 tAl or the hs3 b/ hs4 nhiln~ rs tel· Th d letiion deriv<)Uves were g "er~t d by 
th e tan ient eJ( pre~~ ioll of CrNecombil1 a~e in t he IJarent I cel l line r~ uhillg ill the dele tioll of th e. hs3a/l~1 ,2 tBI or lhe h$3 b/h~4 [0) 
enh<1 ncef I)aifs. 
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Figure 4. TCOD c;oncentriilltion.dllpllndent efflld on -,2b II!Cprnsion In the parentil'l and t ne deletion derivlItlve CHl2.-f2b.t:.hs3i1/l1s1,2 cell 
lin@. CH1 2.-12bJ o)(I)·h 53-<l / hs ,2 ,el ls (1nd the del etion deriv.)tive CH1 2.·J2b.il h53-../h~1,2 cells (2.5dO~ ) were eith r cu lttJr d in th <lbsenc 
of any additional trea~men, t (nai've, 14 A) Or treated wi,th vehicle (0.01% OMSO, dellOted 0111111 TCDD) 01' varyillg (OIlCel1trations of TCOO (0.01­
3,0.0 nM } in the pre~e!1ce of LPS (1 J.lg/ml) stimulation tor 48 h. " " denotes LP stinnllation alolle. This data i~ rel,resentiltive of y2b 
eJ( pre~s ilon of 1 o·f 5 sell,nate c1erilvatives (omparin g wi ~h the same parentall cell line, IIgy2b expression was d,etennined by EUSA. , 
~i gnili(;"al)c co mpared to OnM TODD aq)<0.05, ilt p<O.O:l and · • aq)<O.OOl with l -wayANOVA and Dunn tt '~ posthocten. 
-Cln 
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Figur@ 5. rCDD eon,c@ntration.d@p@nd@nt @ffect on '12b @xprus i'on lin the par@ntal and th@ d@letion derivative CH1.2.·r2b.lllh$3a/hs1,2 cell line. 

CH12:{2b.lo)(p·hs3 b/ hs4 cells dnd the deletion de rivative CH12.'{lb .llhs3b/ I1'l4 cel ls (2.5xI0· ) were either cu ltured in the absel1 ce 01 <In'll additional 

treatm ent (naIv , NA) or tre<) ted witlh vehicle (0.0 ,% OM SO, denotedOnM iooO) or varying ~onentr..Uons of 1COO ((1.01 -10.0 nM ) in pres l1 ~e of 

U·S (1 J.lg/ml ) s timulation for 48 h. ';C denot s LP S s timulati oll alone. Thl data is rellr~"lllati \le of y2b eKpres Ion ofl of 4 separate exJ)erimellts of 

th e deriv<ltive co lnparing widl th Ililrental cell lin Igy2b exl'ressiol1 was determ ined by ELISA. , signilical1l:e ompared to OnM T '00 at p<0.05 .lnd 










Parent'}l CHl Z.V2b.Ah s3a/ hs1, 2: Parenta l CH1Z .y2b.A I15 3 bj h~4 
Fie.ure 6. lPS-induced fold chalnge be·tween the parental cell line and the deletiona l der,lvative$ . Parental ceilis showed higJlef LJPS -indud bility when 
cmnlJared to average of deletional derivatives 01· . Hl2.v2b.lI hs3aj hsl,2 cell line. lhi~ ciata is repreSeJltative D·f y2b exl)re~5ion in 1 of 5 separate 
derivatives ColtllllHing with th e same IMft>l1tal cell line. Par nta l cells showed low er LJPHmlu Iblli tv when olYlJ)ared to average of" deletlonal 
derivatives of CHll.y2b.ll hs' b/ hs4 cell line. This data Ii,s representative of y2b expl'essicm in 1 of 4 separate expefiiments of th e derivative coml)afiing 
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Ficur@7" TCDD-induoed m id chang@ in '(2b ~JCpr@l>$ion of th@ pllr@ntal lind th~ d@letion d@rivat iv@s. The deletio n derivalive~ CHil2:f2b.il hs3a/ hs l ,2 
cells and CH12:f2b. ~ hs3 b/hs4 cells with th eir reSI)ectl ve IlMenta l el l lines (2. .S)( l04} were either cultured in the absence of any ·d,ddltlonal trea tment 
(n<liVe, NAJ or tre.. ted with vehicl e (0.01% OM$O, denoted OnM i COOJ or V<lryillg ,oncentr~tions of TCDO (0.01 -30'.0 nM ) im. th I)r ~ence of LPS (1 
J.lg! tl11 ) timulation for 48 h. "C" denotes LPS Himullation alone. TCDD-linduted 'fo ld change in '/2b expre~s ion wa s IlOrmalized relative to OnM TOOO. 
Th ~ data ilr e th e $Clme rel}resent~tive.s as shown in, fi g.4 ilnd Fig.5. * , ~ignif i can ce comp~red to OnM TCDD at )!l <O.05, * ilt 1)<0,01 and * at 
p<O.OOl with l -wayAtW VA alld OUlll1 ett's I)OS llloc test 
